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AGGIE QUINTETTE 
TAKES SAP OUT OF U 
I)El•'E.\T ('HL\ISOS OX OW:\ 
Fl,OOH 
l'uhli,lu .. "<I \\'eckly by the Student..-. of the l"lnh .\e-rlculturnl C'ollcge . 
l,OG.\'\" CITY, t·T.\11, TlffH•m.\\", FEBHl".\Hl 7, !018. 
U. A. C. To Assist 
The Government In 
Geological Survey 
A number of seniors in the en~l-
neering and agriculture courses mny 
be called out on the first of ~lard1 
ANNUAL TROCITY 
IS PERPETRATED 
1 Ca<let Officers Are 
Appointed By 
Captain Abbot 
Tilt' followillJ: namf>S ha\'{' IH'f'II 
I DOCTOR GOWANS 
FLAYS KAISERISM 
.;1 ,·101t; RISI\ 1,IFI<: TO 1•:S 'l'EH- snhmiltecl h~· Cnptain Ahbot to ~.\\"S ("IIOH'I•: \IUi'I' BE '.\f.\UJ;; 
T.\I\' Pn·~idPnt Pt-terROn, who hns ap- BETWJ-;1,:, h \ISl-:HIS)I .\XO 
Coach .Jenson and bis warriors ~~a!~e~1;nc~ae~~:t~L!a;od:t~~kt::,~s;:·1:t:~~~ f)i(J you go lo the Buzzc>l' t·lmpcl prowd th<'m UM cadet olllcf'rs· .n11 ,:HH'.\'\ l~DI 
!.ti:se:;tc~;~I :~llt\/~:~: 1;:·l:~dal;.::;~; homesteads. Tht> collt>ge has receh·- last Thul'sday? We hi,.rn alrC'ady Mlg~ll;:;r
11
·Tl!:~~t· Gll~~'ll:;,ie~i:~• 1~/;:~~ Statt• Supt ol' Public Instruction 
their ,·pins and ~\J1par{'ntly lefl a bad eel the following letter from the go\'- hC'ard S<'VCral studC'nts bewallin11: unus~ir1wd; ~lecham, L. ~!., li.t Or. Cowam;, an impulsive and yet 
tast~ in the mouth of L of L fans e r~.1~~:~~r the direction or thi• :iec>rC'- thcil' s::id fate bc<'aust• thc>y mif•iwd IL. Lh•ut., u:mssignccl. ;,:
1
;
1
1:\tta;~::;, '!ll~~·;·,~~h~:~l
1
:.' :t::el~~ 
:rn~
1
;t~~;~~~st, ai; predicted, was tary of the Interior the Geological They 111cleed need co nd olence. It t.'.>mp,w~ . .\ .\. ('. a rousing talk !a!'lt Tuesday. 
nerct•b· fought at e\'ery stage of the ~t,:v~ 1)~di\:s~:~:; 1~ 11h~/~
1
: 11<7:;-\71
1i~\:~~ : i:s .. :n·~i~a/\n:i::lld'~\ 1:~,~l. st : 1;10l::> :\loin·. ,\. J .. C'n11tain; Sto<'k, S. ll sp~~ 1~f':~~\':1~1'~:::\::; w:1:-;~nd~>~::i:~: 
gnm('. The LNtms w('re rather evenly public land statf'S. Set•ond Lieut.; Barber, G. P., Serond gPtlC'rnl. RPcl ('ro!ls works. whnt wo 
matched and in the determination to "IL ls expe"ted that a numbt•r or er gighl of keen meril. was thf' L\Pul.: Sorenson, L.A .. 1st Sergeant; li:n-,' done, what Wf' will yet be re-
win considerable fouling was cbarac- qualified men will bE' required In touching liltlf' SC'f'lll' of Stub Pt•lf'r- Kirkham, r~. J .. Sergeant; C'ro[L, quii•f'd lo do. f'l<• .. but Dr. Gowans 
terlstlc throu~hout the game. the field during the coming fkld son and Solon Barber standing on l Hussf.'11. St>rgeant; Barney, .\. Jt' .. I OJJCll<'<l up a npw and important 
hn~h:.:; 0;; :~ ~; t~o;:v:~ ~t l~t:~~ season for the purposE' of Obtaining tlH'ir tiptoes while they excitNlly SPrgrant; ('annou, D. Q., Corpontl; ! thought thut mry rci,mlt in us keep-
which created considerable sensation informallon upon which lands ran strove to hug '"Pistol" Cnnnou glS<.'ll, C. J ., c~;·~tral; ~ali~bury, \" I In)-:' our l'r<'s on lhc C:C'rmans at 
be classified under this act. around lhe neck, which neck ls at orpornl, Ba 1 • P. ·• or1>or,t; homf'. not alom• bet·ause lhev are 
1tmong l'tnh fans. Coach Jensnn gal "I am acf'ordingly calling your at- eonsiderable altitude. ""ell, wf' will \\"ilson, J. T .. C'orporal; Killpack, J. Grrrnans, hut hN·ausc they m;y not 
busy and ga\'e the boys some old lentlon to the matter with the r e- h:t\"P to tear ourselves awar from :\I .. SergPant: Clark. H. G., Sergeaul. bP th<' kind Wt' like to associate with. 
time pe1l between halves and they quest to be informed whether you thC'Sf' heart rending little C'l>isod('S I ('ompanr H .\ big prohlf'm rt>i;ts with the people 
~;~1
1
~; ,~~;: ;~ 1:~l c:~
111
· ~::~ly st ~~ezzl:: would be willing to releas(', In and proet>cd to gh'(' an at<·ount or l\"C'l!,Oll, Lowry, Ca1nain; Lind- of tht• i,;taU> and nation. especia lly 
.March' tor this Important work, men this famous session of the Juniors qu!st, :\., 1st Lieul.; Barber, S., 2nd tho!'IP of Gt·rmnn dPscenl who were 
thf' l'. qulntette. t,·rom this stage on of the 1918 graduating l.'lasses In in lheir annual "Buzzer chapel." Lkut.; Arnold, :\I. S .. lsl Sergeant: born hen•, to gN busy and lear1~ 
:~:~·e k.,:~:.tl' t~~:a~e;~, l~~c;I A!lg,~es ~;~I ci\'il engineering ancl agriculture. the A beautiful litllf' song entitled Stiefel. ?\I., Sprgeant; Clawson. K (_:., from di Gnma11s who were b•rn in 
.., ,., men so released to be give,n crNlit so "If Your Horse F'oams at the :\Iouth, SE"rgenat; Deal. S .. Sargeant; Jan is, Gnmauy what thf'ir intentions are 
;\lore than 3000 fans saw the ex- th th 111 b 1 1 1 L .. \., Corporal; Cotter, R. C.. ( .. r- tnwnrc\M tht• l" S. government; how hlbltlon qnd many report it the best 
I 
a: ty w 
I 
e g~ac uatl'( w th I Tcadi l-lim to Expectorate," was poral; J•~ccks, G. S .. C'onnr,1!; t:'di- do lht'Y frl'l toward the Kaiser ancl 
gamr evetr stagl.'d in Sall Lake. tier c as~es n regu ar <'Ourse. In l'lrnnt<'d solemnly to tht> t111w o[ p;a·l, G. r-: .. Corporal; ll('lri~f'I•~. , .. thr• dC':.1.dly KaiRPrism? If these peo 
From the standpoint of stars, I.he viPw of tie Jlr('sent national sllua-1 "Arouncl lier Xct'k She \Yt'ars a 0., Corporal; Sumsion, G .. (;or;rnrnl. I Pl" frr,J likP giving allegiance ♦" 
At,:glf's h:Hl none, each man played a ~~o•:-e\~c:: ;::st~r~~j 1:
0
f;;\~~- po;t~:~~~~; 1 ~:!~\-:0~il:~~::·~a,~! 1~ ~:;:;. :\li~~1l;~1:/ • Compmi~ (.' 1 U<'rnrnny IIH'Y i;hould be interned in 
('OIHilstent A"nme and no substitu- were uol rcgislE'rC"d for. Sf'IN'tl\·el ing ~1>0e('h on the purirnse of t1t1, liu~hC'S, J. :\1.. C'aptain; Kfrhr, 1 :i prison <•amp until after the war is 
ti<>ns ,,·erC' made. service, and thost• who will prol.iabl\' ! !!ession, and urgecl lh~• all1<l£'nts lo l•'rnnk. 1st Sergeant; I{irkham. J. I o\'l'l'. 
lh,:;!:1~
0
1;.e:~~t co:
11
~;a;;n;~a:~~~~;
1
~S~l~: be ~inn a deferr('d claaslflcntlo~. f buy a Buzzer. :\liss l!C'l(•n Gubler Arno, Sergeant: \\"ehb. J. IL Ser- (' ·~~~P ~:xt'.·~:1\/' 1Jl:\~~\;·~~;~.e~; :;~c:~: 
The men will i)(' ('lllJlloyecl ai; field al!:-0 USPCI her debating OXIH'rif'llCC j 1W~!!lt; Pilr.:ton, R. c .. Sergranl; Kill- ,o ,uu; t,l .. ,ts (, . _ ) . 
brl~ht('r 111·' 0 t'\·er~·boily on th e l". A. ai;sistants nt a snlal'y of $100.00 n in urging the stucknt~ to huy. A pat'k, l\ld .. Sergeant; Austin, g, O., 1 an~ount or w~oluntai~_ applause ie-
('. <•a.rnpus will bE'JHI lh(•lr e!Tnrts in month and expem•C'~ und wlll be en- w<'ll meant and kindly taution and Corporal; Leo, Berti\ H., Corporal; :t'J,~"t1:, th <' hight>!lt tribute to any 
that dirf'dlon. I gaged i:J ,,ut door work west of the ont• that undoubtNllY had great I \\ ayman, \\'allal"e, Corporal; Bo- · 1"' kt 1 · 
Tlw llne- 111>· . one hnntlreth nwrldiaIL'' \\t>ight with the studf'uts was given I lwr)-:', K, Corporal; ,vright, C. ('oul-
·+--
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1
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0
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1
:tll~•a•-, to this C'ffect. "Ile sure and don't sPn, Corl)oral; Sayagf', Parley, C'or-
:,,.p ncf'r If , , .. ,.,,- .., , ... , t·rowd so much that you suffo('atc 11u1·al; Hoylann', Jesse, C'orporal; 
~~t:~•:,'.~ll <' ;le\'E'~:::~. 11~~)::~ :;1:~:~:1::<t:tl~r~: J::::li:C'~l;·l:ei~I~~~ our nuzztr ~gen~ in YO~I\ 1;1ad rush C'ook, :\l. X .. ('orJ)oral. )loin 
I 
n ,. to gPt a ,oo ·. C' earetu nit gf't a I ('ompan,· n 
g omney fort to tlrn V:O\"f'rl!lllellt In this tim(' lluzzer." Ano th c>r brilliant liltlt• 11:iskins, C. 1':., l:st Lieut.; Jerman. 
K. K. K. Ball 
The Best Yet 
r~ ,varner, ,nng or need. song was then chant<'d by the class; 1 HPid, Srrgeant; Sih•ers. R. J., SC'r- O1,:cOR\TIO'\ .\ ,o J'l{OGB. .\:\ IS ♦ __ I a so:1g wl.th Duzztr words and n gt>anl; TannC'r. R. s., Sc-rgeanl; 
J:rvis 
JUNIORS WILL 
PROMENADE ONE 
MONTH EARLY I 
FJ,:.\TlHI•: 
"Th Q ' L j pojlnlar air. ('oukwri!;ht, A. H .. Corporal; llan-e ueen s .ace (';'.rl lhcn announcf'cl that a song s.•11, G{•0rge II.. Corporal. I February first saw the Smart gym-
Handkerch·1ef G"1ves ~~.:e
1
:v::~(~ 1::::n~nl~7.u~h~•r~~:~ss~I~~ . ('omp;m~ E nasium a.-rayt>d In brilliant colors, 
1L Pttcrson, Cannon and· BarbC'r. Thf' i Strmgham. J.C .. 1st Lieut.; Heed, r<.'tHI.Y f~or tlw ninth annua~. ball .of 
W T 
three dignified g(•nllf'nlt'n stPJJ!lCd: .Ju~wph. Sergeant; C'lyde. DC'wey, JC 11... h .. The barre1~ g}mnas1um ,,ns 
out tu put on th('lr ('0SlUIU('1:I, 'l'he\' ' ' ' . 
. ay O "Boccacc·10" . I (_'on1oral· Jordon, 1\f. E. Corpornl· ronvertNl inlo a bnlllant ball room, 
l't'lurned coatlcss to the stage an~l J.:\·an1:1, l\l.. C'o,rporal. , I :~';e~::~<.':~;tn<i~~-~1c::./r 1~~:~ti:,~d gtr:e~ 
The .Junior Prom wlll hf' held The oi>t•ra "Tiu~ QuC'en'a Lace standing abreast thcv sang in berrn- < ompany I• d I t 
mor(' than a month earlier than the :tandl<f'rchlef" will not be preaC'nt- tiful and melodious lone1:1 lltt1 beau- Browning, IC, 1st Lieut.; Stand- th(' rentt•r of the room rupee ou -
srh<'<luled dalf' this year. The Prom ed by the ('ollcge this yenr, owing tlful little folk song entitled "All the Ing, ll.. Serge:int; Jordon, L., Srr- ,,ard to the balcony. Hundreds moro 
is catalogued to be held J\Jarrh 29. to an iliability to gel certain prop- Little Flowers Nod Their Pretty gt•an\: l<;wi1C1g, S. P., Sergeant; Wil- :~~~~a~1:~.:1~i1~l;n~~:1~u~ro::o::~e ~:!:oe:: 
but owing to lhf' ~Jlirit and unsettled ert!C's. In its stf'a<I will be presented Heads ,Yhen :\Ty Sweetheart Passt's son, . T., orporal. completed the decorations. A novel 
~:11\~li!~i1:1:u:,\ t;~~ times. it will bP "I3occ:1cc10· nn Jtall,111 opera by B, ' Tins song \\as acrom 1HUllC'd I ----+ -- f<.•ature was the position of lhe 
Suppe Stu<lents may \\ell look for- 0, peculiarh ,tppropnaate at·lmg In I Famous Symphony orchestra in the tenter of the floor 
an!h:u~~.1;1::1:1:.:oi~u ~::em:tl~:11~:;; ,,aid to something e,en more pleas- the tlnee named d1gn1fied \\Orthles I and the draped enlrr, which ex-
grandc-st ,·\'ents of th<' school year. l tl r 'l P l re es ra omes ' anl than "Iolanthe" of last ,ear. ll \\as Ill th1s song th at 
th (' charm-
1 
o h t c I ,,.,,,1•,l 10 the ,er\'ing booth where 
\\ hen the, , ,e,\ the list or songsters I mg tt e scene o " r etPrson an< . 1 1 ~~~~I~:;_ A. C. Junior Prom Is no ex- 110\\ m sci10ol F1om last ,ea1 there ~lr Ba1ber hugging th(' d1gn1fi('d ~;•;::~.us frappe aiH can< Y were 
II I :he J;inlors can tlw~rs b: arc> Bob Bla(kner the i>OJ;ular little :\II Cannon took place lo th e ell\)' ('O'i'l'\J:\8 I' l'EHX\'l'lOX. \ 1.1,\ i Th<.• dance programs were cleverly 
:e PC t~-0 p~ on a g~o~l la a~ tc• 01, .\mo 1-i:hkham ba11tonr, Eb cf all th e guls After th ('Se th rE'<' ~· .. n1EO .\B.TIS'l'S designed and carried oul the com-
. p;~ot imc s assurt>c iose w o Kirkham, tC'nor; Boh Pixton, bass; J "ham actors" had been hoou,d of1' mercla\ Idea by representing mina-
at:;;;~· Pr~m c~mmitlee undc:· th e t ~~~~1;:~ :0~::.~~;_080 P;~::~~I ai:~ t~~:~ i ~1;.e a~~:~7et:ri~~:c.s1~::: '::::1i;::;·:t::~•:~ 00 :e:t: 1~: ~~::;c:t 1~~::·;:tt~1~~:~: ~-~~~e~;,e~:~st\~:~~;;: ;:'.~~g: 1edloliJl~=l~ 
at•' 1111d ir:·elligt"nl Jeaclerslup of there are Eliza Thorn a former tr. "Her Heart ,vas ill the Rlghl or thPir liYCS w·hen the)• hear the I C\'en the newest among us of their 
~
1
:u~l
1
~:£>~l:n:~:~ ~: '::~-:~n~h:a;~ 0~! nudent, llah•y b,lck.11;an, a fr~sh- i Place. but She Ha~!. ~ Flat li'oot:,: ;\linnC'apolis Symphony orchestra al t·onlH'<·tion with the work of the 
sut·cc-ssful. ThC' music has alread~· man from Ogdr,1. Anel So11thw11..:k, sung to the tune of L II 1,lz'.l ,lane, th· T :lwrnaclc 111'.'Xl \\'ednesday. A tOllllll<'rdal stud<'nt. ,nth an orches-
hf'<'n S<:'cui·NI and ll may be stated a. freshman L·om Lehi, Lavon Ben-
1 
by the class. .;ymphony or<·h<>srta dilfers from an tra rencly and willing to encore, and 
that th<' orC'hestra wlll be the best mon, vice president of the sluclent ---- cirilil:;.u·y orchrstra not only in size plenty or dances to the best of Lile 
that ('Ull he J)l'OCUred. i\ew and body, and ~ola Leonard,. who has Morris And Kea rl I ·hut In chara<-tC'r of music for In the latest tunes It was one's own fault 
orlf;;inal innovations in decorations, ulrcady <lcl1 __,hted hururcos In Logan D b t W ming I 1wmphOn\' orchestra the striug choir If he Ii I not enj v himself o.nd 
J>I0l"'rO.ms, and refre:.,>.·.mentS will be with her melodious Lones. e a e . YO ,;r<'tlomil;ates. I lhO~C ~Ott l)re1:1ent •;;llssed one •of the 
llaugui ntNl. 
1 
'~hes,• ~,..,. ~St('rs, with. the Glee 1 --·. _ . <"hate In the .1.llnnca))olis orchestra are rare treats of the year. 
It was llC'Cessarv to make lhis I ('1>..u, and the leadership or Prof Tryouts for the '\~o_m:ng ,~ lrO\' I ml'U who ha\'e studied under the 
change as mnn)· ;tudcnls will soon. Johnson, sh~uld surely make ll.ie were held last Thursc a). rhe. I 1 - ma;,;tPrs :~nd who themselvN\ have THE AG. CLUB be leaving school; and lo make a I opera a lastmg joy to all who see 1.t ed the best and .most, lntNest nv; cstablishNI national and intt:rna-
sutcPsstul Prom, ,,s many stnclf'nts -- • - - tryouts held lhis )ear. blgin )!orris I tional reputations. RETALIATES 
at,; 11o~sibl£' muat be In school. lL is D I SGl,ISGS PI .... .\Y and Chase Kearl were st•l('C'ted from I l l!dUdNI among the notab)('s are 
thought that the tondltions justih· The Oingling team will play the the eight who entered, to represent\ r.,:milo ObC'rhoffcr, conduNor, Rich- Wll , I, 1<::\''J'l<:H'l' . .\lS HO)H.:: 
ECO:\O)ll( 'S thl' <'hangf' in th(' date. It is not to~ Richmond Athletl<' Club al Hyrum us on this debnte. The flnnl wording nrd ('zprwonky and George 1.;:Ja!.S, 
early to make Y ,ur dates [or the]' on Lincoln's binhday. This game nf the question has not bee:1 decided \"i0Jli,fats, C'orneilus Yllet. <·elllst, 
Prom now_ will be for the Cache county champ- as yet but in substance IL will be Of' Lorenzo F'lutist and Saba ti oboist, The ball where the students will 
ionship, so e\'errbody thal possibly as follows, "Resolved, that the l ". S. 1nulf's whl<-h LC'mseh·cs inspire lea\'C' their dlgnllY, evening gowns 
:\TW , / can should 2:0 to Hyrum and hPlp Go,·('rnment should own and OJJ('rate xif'ty for th·• evening to arrive. and forlorn fat'<'S at home and don 
· •, CII \lit,·(~~~~/:: • O F 1)1<:l•'J,;~s•~ bring home anoth<'r championship to all coal mines holding co:il tor sale.'' .\II ,1f th<•,s<> nwn have international their a1irons, O\'eralls, and bright 
_ ., the l". A. C'. A dan<·e will be held The l". .\. C. hn.s the negath·e side I rt•r>utationM in musical circles. smiles lo join In the mo~t run of the 
ch ~:! 1~n~tr~~
1
~~1~
1
:~ou~1:~:
1 
0t1ri:~l~1:: ~:::: ~;;r:~~n:/~~l: ~~~ !as~l;a;r,:~:.~: of th e quc~on._._ lar 1;~:~li:~,~ ;:s:o 1~~1~~\~e8 ~;~:mo::~es~ 1~~ / ye~;;/ 8a1~\~:~~ ,~~e~:~~:~, 1::1; jubilee 
He wi ll fill the \acancy made by 'Al. Is expected. Th£> following men will I SOTH'}l I fu•:orahly with the hcsl in the I Is always looked to with b'Teat 
Backman who !1:•<:. le(\. school lo make the trip, ('oach Peterson. Man- 1•ountry. eagerness. It i~ lhe time when farm-
teach In the Tooele 1'4.igh St·hool. ar-er Hayward, Sill. Spf'neer, Bernt- ~Iiss Huntsman will read the 
I 
Owing to th<' great expf'llS<' in ! f'r!\ and hou!>ewi\"es really eelebrate. 
Held is a 11,·~ worker In many liries son. Jorgenson, LC'e, Adams, J."en;u- Fr£'shman play today (Thuisdav) tn s r"Uring sut'h an attraction of lt ls u11 to tlw ,\g, boys to see that 
of school activities, and 1no douubt son. Captain Andrus and ('yr\l Ham- Room 280. immedlatt•I~• aftf'r Stud- quolity, ~tudl'nt cards will be good t•very Home E<'. ~irl Is at the ladles 
wlll ngnln prove hls w"rth in this mond. George gcclt's will kee1) f'l:t Body meeting. All F'reshmen be for onlr one-half of lhf' adm!Msion f gym from S to 11 o'dock Friday, 
new line of work. lime. there. pri(·<·s of $1.50. $1.00 and J ~ F'rbruary R, 1!+18. 
f'\.GE TWO STcDENT LIFE 
EDITORIAL likhtlng. a real lh•e proposition and should thl' Jirlnei11le for which we are now d from the L s. Senate." This Is,· College Calendar 
This nnlion has paid an enormous nf"ate a lot or Interest among the F'elJrunr) 8--Ag . Club entertains. I 
!t'~,i~~ett~~ee~~!::-1...·-~tJ~:l S~~~~~~,~ price for the rC'allzation of this prln- studi•nts. Home b:conoruics. Woman's gym. 
dplt•; the \\Orld shall undoubted!) Th<' Juniors meet the Seniors. and Fc-brum·) 0-l'. A. C. " 8· B. Y. C. 
trrE~~~l~<~~~t'f~:•d 1-~1a8s,s ~a~o~!t~-. 11~~;:\:o e~:;·bi';sl:01:::i~:~;·:;Y a:rg= the Sophs meet the Freshies, first in l•'c-:;.11~:; . .,~· 1:Y~ Pro!. Howard R Ym: undc, the Act ol Macch 3, unhmal pclurlple Aud aftec ll :;·::,:::·,:~11d:~:t:5;,,"~ .. ~.::~. ~:~;;: .... ~;:.~.~: l",~1'.'.'..~;;;,ncnpoll, Sym- The 
Morren 
nothing 
fo. 
The 
Home of 
Printecl by the Earl and l<Jnglancl :,~\:ll~l•:::r;\';~~:lr~~I :1~a~~~~~:o~t~ not a the student body. Dates or debates phon}· Or<'IH•strn. 
Publishing Company, Logan, U~ah. I Historians tell us that the wars! will be arranged Inter. Fc-hrun r) I H--B. Y. L', vs. U. A. C. 
S'l'Al,'1<' I of the past which were roughl for --- • --- Smart gym. at 8:00. 
Uolroy Gardn er , ·20 , f~ditor-in-Chief the posst•!-lson of democracy ha\'e I PHOl•'ESSO H .\l ,l)E lt B<'la DC'lta Dance after game. 
Solon R.Darber, '19, Associate Editor not bf'en In min; they were absolute- .\OUH ESS l<~S SC ll ~XCE CLlBI l'. A. C. !•'acuity Woman's League 
St(ll)hen M Deal, '20, Business l\lgr ly n1...-ecssary for the civillzallon and entertains college women. 
~\~~,f~~v";;1;{.\>2 ii .. ·· At~f;;~~~ de,·elopmcnt or the wocld. They laid At the m,•ellng or the Sc,ence IL\llH"l 'l' .\J ,KS OX ,\JEXICO 
Lora Bennion, '19,.. ..Social tilt! foundation upon which the Club last Friday Professor 83-ron 
,\orld ls no,\ bullcllng / Alder gtl\e an Interesting talk on I Al the last meeting or the Cosmo-
George Hanso~t' Jmr~;:ge Ballif I( th e IIRSL \\ars were \\Or th th e .. Heeent DeHIOtHnents in the Poul- polltan Club, IH'ld at :\lurdock's, F'rl-
f~~:a~e~;i::;n Be~~h;. ~~::~~~od sacrifice made, In wh1~h compar~- try Industry." lie discussed the! day e,·cnlng, Oottor Harris gave a 
tln•ly few peol)le were involved, is it origin and history or our modern I talk on Mexico. In his address Doc-
VolurnC" .\ , ·1. \umh('r :.W. not probable that the Jlr~sent wa.r. In breeds of poultry, showing the con- tor Harris, who has spent conslder-
Tlrursda 3-, l•'t•hruar) 7, 11>18. ctlon t id similarity between our "'·' · • \\hl<·h the pei,ple or the whole \\orld I ab1,, timf> in l\lnvlco co•cecte, 1 u,ila-
•r 111<; J-:'l'J<:HS.\ 1, .\ LIBl 
an• l~tvoh·ed shall be wo~th the ::i°odern \~wl nud• the wild jungle vorable Impressions towards the 
price! --+- IL L. ! fowl or Indi a. I :'.\Iexicans, saying that a ll the i\lexl-
The wrlteul) given by some or the AHOL'T 'l' III <.: {' Jl l..:BB.lX G STt;ST brought UJ> to higher utilitarian lite yoke or ser[<lom. - - I The modern poultry show Is being I co needs Is n ch:rnce to throw off 
Salt Lake pnJ)ers on the game last 1'he local P~ Studen t Life standards by emJ)hasl~lng e;g- la~lng SEH ~-;-~;; IXG 
Saturday night, defeats Its own I hnvc used considerable space iu ~1
1
~~:t~;tl:~
1
d r~ll~:e~r~~~
11
°~he orexhlgbt A special order rrom the war de-
J>urpose. \Ve wonder how any con-I crlticlslug and knocking the yell out . .. , "I partmeul In the hands or Captain 
s lstent newspaper could e,'er boost of th e st udent body or th e schoo l ~l
1
:
1
1
1
\t;;:c
1
w~;1:~!~1~ in:\ 0 rs~~:~~1111::d Abbot l0nforms him that Sergeant 
the glories of their home team and ;
1
,~~e~·~·; l~:~. ;:~:
1
0 .:e::~~l~u:~r \\~~:~~ them except their fanciful feathers Ja~1es Magrath, retired, has been ap-
at the same time acknowledge that and frills "By their fruits ye shall I J>ornted his assistant In military lhe trouble Is. There's a flaw in the · , k Se t 1\lag th h Id 
such a score was run up simply be- chain somewh~ and il has got to be I know them" ls al)parently coming "~r : rgean ra s ou ar-
cause one man went out of the fixed before we have another game I into its own In the poultry world: rl\e 1n Lo~nost any day. 
game. \Vere they depending to beat or we're apt lo come out on the Trap-nesting and testing for rn- .. • . _ 
Hart 
Schaffner &
Marx 
Clothes 
Call Any 
Day And 
See Them 
tho Aggies on the strength of one small end of the t::core. dlvldual egg J>roductln and the care-J DE iH , OPF1(,-\ 1,1,, :\ .UIED 
athletic wonder' ll is really un- rul keeping or records are becoming Stephen Deal \\ ho has been acting 
fortunate that L~e L'niverslly has coi~~1~>/:~:: a ,~:roed, a1;;:·lnt::t-l~:adaer~ definitely established In modern In th e capacity or business manager ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
only one good man and that a 1 range the seating or students at lhe practice, to the great financial :~c:tu:,e:~h~~~ :~n~ee,~~1:e d6s~i~tl\~~; 
.. deadly technical" referee thrust an I next game. First nil seats down benefit or the poult ry husbandman. RUY YOUR 
undue honor on the Aggie basketball stairs 011 the east side would be re- A very Interesting development official!~• named business manager at 
mon. B. T. served ror students. Let the women I that la now being tested out ex- ~11;:;:t ~:!t ~~\eesd:;ecutlve com - t --➔--. I have the seats and the men stand I perlmentally by Proressor Alder -- _· -
MO BI ~ ~IATl~l i:ES behind Said committee would direct Is the increae-e In egg produ ction/ , . ~ -.. , .. . 
Books Stationery and 
Magazines 
--- - / all wo~ld-be slacke r s to their proper during the winter months by art!- AG. C'LU_n1 1.,~~ I\ :\Pl li .. AHS 
Our student body dancing matinee 
1 1 
Tl k ti tac It, to turn flcially lighting the pens trom 5 a. Monday WII. ,, ltn ess the first 
last Monday was n huge success. The ~u:c~;. ,:~~d:~ an,:". d ~l~nlty and i m. until day llght and from dnck ~~.:!1c:~;no~;~.ren : 11~lc:~1:,~:.c:i: 
music was excellent and the sp irits spirit Lo the occasion by their pres-I until 7:30 p. m., thus lengthening I A Club P 
Wilkinson & Sons 
Opposite Postofflce or the st udents were overflowing ence. IL would be encouraging to the l the hen's working day by severa l I g~he ~ er ls des! ned rlmaril 
'fhe on l thing that ma rr ed the / hours. . P P g P Y 
Y I leaders and all would cheer to wlu. • to Jmk up the high school Ag. club!\ 
nrtornoon was the large number of .T. T. \V. 1he results ot this test thus _rar I with th e College. Mr. Lucian J'--------------' 
"stags" who congregated about the ---+--- j have bf>en surpris ing . Comparrngl Meec ham Is editor. I ASK FOR 
doo r , and along the west side of the 1.II O l ' S H c\l ,T XO'l ' OISTl ' HH two slmllar lots containing ten old _ _ , 
Th e Students Headquarters 
hall Why can't these tello..,.s either! ___ _ I hens in each, the pen that was light- SOBOOY liXOWS ~
get In with the rest of the students 11 18 dlftlcult to explain the ed yielded 101 eggs while during I ____ 'II; 
and mingle with them Instead or j peculiar mental and psychical make- the slme period simila r hens In the I Absolute knowledge hav e I none, 
gathering lu a bunch along one side I UJ) or the class or beings \\ ho stroll unlighted J>en did not lay even one But my au nt's washerwoman's sis- • •. •: . • 
or the hall! Into a lecture and no sooner get I egg In the case of 3ounger hens ter's son 
Thero are ah\ays large numbers I seated than they stroll out agam there were 7G4 more eggs produced Hea,d a policeman 011 
his beat 
of girls In the school who long to No matter what the occasion or who I~ one and one-halt months tn the Say Lo a laborer on the street, 
go to the dances. Wby don·t these the, speaker or the performer these I llgh~ed pens than In the pens shnl- That he hncl a letter Just last week 
fellows get busy and take them people flounder in nnd flounder out lar m all respects except that they Written in the finest Greek . I 
hu1tead of coming alone, and not again. Ir President Wilson hims e lf were not lighted. What final effects From a Chinese coolie in Tlmbuctoo, j 
oven dancing when they do come? / were talking In our chapel, doubl- 1 Lh!s excessive, egg production wllJ Who got it straig ht from n circ us 
Since our matinee dance or last less someone would be su re lo con,..1 I ha\'e on the vitality of t he hens and Ota colorPd 1r.nn !n a Texas Lown [ 
I t Is Your Gunrnntc:-c of Quality. 
SOC IETY , C f,U ll, 
l•'llr\Tl<~H~' IT\ ' 
.l\foodtty considerable comment has trampling In late and slam the t11elr offsp r ing ls as yet an uncle- Who got lt straight from a circus 
been heard In school concerning <loor. Some one would get up and 
1
. termlned Jroblem. So far. however, clown, ! 
su{'b socla.l afternoons. Why can't C'limb over two or three 1>eople to the slmJ)le, good-natured birds fiave That a man In Klondike had the 
we bavo more of them? 'J'hey keep gel out. not gone o n strike In J)rotest for the nows 
up the spirit of the scho~l; they do IL 18 an unnecessary and foolish uuunlon-llko legnthenlng of their From a band of South American 
~:r:t!:::ltn~o;~~\;;r th!::~ Lo join I whim. ThMe Is no normal Jlerson clay, Maybe the,y havn't yet go~ Jews 
harmony among them; the,y doe,:;~~~ who <'llnnot sit through a lecture for :~:: .. :~fnkt:~1;_ modern method o I tv~o:\,::~e:o~:a!1n ,~~;n:7almed lo 
c•n<' hour -and peo11le who cannot, 
to alleviate the monotony or school should not come to leetures. know 
work without Interfering with Its To enter or leave In the midst or BENED JC'rf; JOLLJ FY Ot a swell female soclNy fake 
work. H an admission fee or ten or ____ I Wbosf' mother-In-law will undertake an address or during the rendition 
fifteen cents were c-harged we <'ould or a musical number is a discourt- Conslcl('rable \'Igor Is being shown To prove that her husband·s elster·s 
Jlay the ('X(Jense of nu orth<'strn C'Ous net. first to the surrounding in the Benedict's C'lub. That the niece 
<'aslly. Why not have these parties organization ts as effective In pco-1 llns stated in a printed niece J)t'O))le and se<·oud, and abo\'e all, to 
nt rrec1uent lntf•nals? the, one dell\'erlng the address or motlng the soela l welfare of the That she has a son who has a friend 
+ -- n1u}\l<'al number. ..sturdy oak" ns It Is In combating \\'ho knows wh<'n the war la going 
\\ ' 11.\'l' AHOl 'T .\ THOP II} ' ('. \ SE'! All clnsses of the Institution are high maintenance prices, be<'nme a. to end. -Ex. 
transgrt'ilsOr!:I from the "shorthorn" 1 well established tact when the club I I 
'r110 Aggit's this year won all or to tht• farully member. mel Inst Saturday evening at the 
1 lhC'lr games but one In football and Till• red J.!lgns on the chapel doors I home or Mr. 1~ . .l\le<'ham Jr. ,,CONSER VE YO UR rrom present lndkatlons pros1>ects I After some g·lmes general jol f 
nro very bright for a state and 1,er- :::~';.O~:~;,~~~
1:~::t 1;;c1:~:~l~u~e !~ce!~ llfl<'atlon and ~efre~hm('nt~ th~ SHOES BY ff A VJNG 
~:::':.;bn~ocky Mountain title In :;;';. ;;,.::,'.'.~.'~:;\:, cnc'~i:"'or •~~::~o,~ ~:~r ' '~',~;7~~!;"~'.~!~I~~/\: 1:~::1:1  THEM ROY ALL y 
In most 8<'hooh; It Is th<' <'ustom to that Hhnuld be a part of the Jlersonal clnldte('~l\'atolshonrvee,t·~:,•ot~·~aols ... reeegkuslnarnl>d· ••t I REBUJL T,, kt•e1> a record or all athh.-tlt· <•vC>nts. (·ode or <',·ny lndh,Jdunl. • '· " " 
This record la kt•pl by keeping tho standing committee was ai>polnted 
1mrn1>hC>rnnlln with \\hic-h th(> l{Olll(> Grenade Rece1'ves to arrange them. I Royal Shoe .... 
Is plnyed This year, whl•n A C ... Some surprise was felt by the 
11thletks S('t'lll to b(' on tho high road Favorab le Notice llenedlcts \\hen their better hal\'eS Repairing Co. 
to succesa, would be a v~r3-· appro- showt>d tlwlr ln!l('J)<'IHl('n<'e by er-
1,rlnto llm<' to lnatllute a trophy t'/:\1:lt' Emil lln1uwn. whosf' hand gren- reeling nn orgnnh:atlon It Is under-
lwre. f<"'utur~ gen<'rntlons tru\'C'r8lng ud1• \\!ls dPal twlth rather rnretlous- stood that thf' wives or nil memb<•rs 
the library could glanrt> In and tell ly In last IS8lH' hos rl't'<'iv('(J word cl the flt'tlt'dlrt's Club llr{l eligible 
whnt tho nthlf'tlt J>rowess or lh<'lr rrom the \\'nr Dt•1111rtment that his 
1>rodcC<'S8ors was 
11' JS W OH'l' II 'I' ll E l 'BJ('I,~ 
18 demnernt'Y worl11 thP J)rl<·1• thut 
11hnll <'Vldt•nt ly b1• paid for It? 
1'h1• world h1u1 bt•<•n, and nu\\' Is, 
fighting for that 11rin('lph whkh Is 
<'nllt•d di•mo,·rnrr; It hns beN1 1ll'-
011C!d 118 .. a Ko\('rnmrnt or lh1 tit<u 
pit•, by lhf' 111•oph and ror lhf' 
1woplf' •• ·1 his Is th1> prln<'lpl1• "hlrh 
"IIK fought fur In the war of the 
H1•volutlo11 "I tbr 1'h11 \\ r 11 Is 
111,·1 nllun hnH n•re-1\•t•cl fa\'orablt• 
rt•1·nJ::n1tlon lllHl hus hf'f'll turned 
ovn to !ht> l''ortltkntlons De1>nrtlllf'nt 
MILIT ,\RY ll .\LL 
COMMITT EE NAMED 
ror f11nh1•r 1·ont1idPratlon. 'fhere Is Prrparntlona an• under wny nl-
i11d1•1•1\ a JIORRlhlllO that tlH> A. ("_ rt•1ulv for lhn nnnual l\lllltar)' Dnll. 
n111} flllll rurtlll'r old In wnr work J tlu- ;mt> big Aod11I nn'alr or the re-nr 
lhrou)(h llti l11n,IR:IJlt• gor.!t•nn I \\hldi will IH• hrlcl ,tardi 9. ("aJ)-
('L. \SS DEB \Tl ·c; :~~ ,;~!1~1u:sh:11 ~;.1;11:.';n\"d c~:,:!~~~7.:•~ 
Ql 'ESTION OEClOED ;~;<~~I 1.~~\':1,11:,l&t,K~~:.~~';1 ~t'!8r:::nj~;~ I 
The 11111 rd11 111 lmtlnr 11u tlon C:runt ~rrlnghnm, Marlon Hui;he1, 
for hj,11 )•nr Is • It nhi>1l thnt Ludan ~l,rhnm, lr,lng JNJIH'n and 
H~ .11 .,.~, I I ul b • l.p(•!l- 1 n, r;1ld ThorDf' 
7 NORTH M \JN ST HEl<:T 
1,0G \\ ' 
HOY \1,1 .,) 
---------------
THE JOUR AL ~l 
The Paper of Today 
\\"Ith Toclnr's ' '" '\ J."'ront JI 
Th t' W or ld 
PRINTING 
A l\\a )·~ iu tht • lll ~ h<' "ll 
Sty le of th <' Art 
Engraved Stntlonery. An-
oouncemonts, etc. 
J.P. Smith&Son 
l 'rompln(' ... ..- Our llohh) 
Herman's Cafe 
And Bakery 
15 N. 111AIN 
1,:uli e~• Dining llo omi und Fir s t 
f' la~~ Counl<'r Se nl ce 
C'ul 1'"1owers and Potted Plants I 
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT 
HERMAN JOHNSON, Proprietor 
William Currell 
(Th o He'\'all Trsnc.f<'r Mnn ) 
Calls Answered Prom1ltly 
Phone "Rexall Store" No. 1 or 2 
Phone. R('S!den<'e, 8 7 8 W , 
Price-a Reaaonnbl<> l.ognn, rtah 
STUDE TS HOME 
EAGLE IIOTEL 
PP-TO-DATE- NEAT 
AND CLEAN 
Roon1 For Two 
FROM 510,00 TO Slb.00 
PER MONTH 
--- - ------
ff' 
I 
S fl'DENT LIFE 
I 
EIIH' o~,~-c~ll~ Zeta Pl 
plpdge 
I Some or t~ Tennis club 
pins nre ht•re and are quite oiftr. 
I ~ ~ _} =t-ff -rl:- I •1 I Tho• Beta ;.;;. Sorndl)· announ-_@ll(UIU\lVU; \q)Wlll)UrutMJt I c~H thP pl ♦•dging of ::\IIK8 Edna Whitf'. Don't r,,r~et the L~(·t•um for next 
\\·p,lnt•sday fellows, she would ltke 
;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:;~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ I 10 o. 
Logan Cleaning & Tailoring Co. 
FINEST MADE TO MEASURE CLOTHES 
French Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Altering. 
Work Called for and Delivered . Phone 171 
20 West 1st North, Logan, 
l~anglon Barber lt>rt Tuesdny tnr 
Porl Lt!a\"enworlh, Ka,u.as lO Join 
the Signal (.'or1>0. 
F'loyd llnmmond, ·rn, left Monda)· 
for l•'ort Leavenworth, Ka nsas, to 
j,dn tho Signal C'or1is. 
;:::::::::::::::::::::::~~~:::::::::::::::::::::~I' George ('ahoon was a visitor for 
11 
a couple or days and he tells us mar-
ried life Is the only thing. 
Spande Furniture Co. Momll Powell, '16, "Pnwlgge," 
Is ('ngage-d In war work for the de-
partment or agriculture. \ I, \llOI- ; P ,\HT 01<' OC H PBOl <'l 'r Lrn s IN THE SA TI SFACT ION 
WHICH Ol'H CTSTO~IEBS HE CEl\ 'E 11"' THEIR DEAU1"'GS 
\\ ITII L'S. YOU 'LL FISU 'l' IIAT IT P ~\Y S 
TO TllAO} J AT oun STORE. 
MEET ME AT 
MURDOCKS CONFECTIONERY 
\'Ol"lt PL .\ ('E. MY Pl ~ACE. E\'EHYBOoy·s PLA CE. 
FREE DAN CE HALI ., IN OONNE C'J'IO~ ' . 
E \ .ERYUOOY WELCOME. 
SF .. } M l'RDO C'I{ UEFORE PL. \ CINO YOUlt ORDER FOR FLOWJ. JRS 
H E WILL SA \'E YO U MONEY 
For Everything in Ladies' and 
Children's Wearing Apparel 
IN Ul'-T0-0. \ TJ,} STY l ,ES CALL AT 
Mose Lewis Department Store 
OPPOSITE TADERNACLE 
LOGAN 
t.:1.'Z ANO DUNN SHOES 
FOR WOMEN 
Allen ConkwrlJ!;ht joined the 
forCt>S of the Benedlcts when be wns 
In Salt Lake last week. 
The Phi Kappa Iota's announce 
the 11ledglng or Erwn Crandall, Reed 
Warnick and Delbert Taylor. 
:\Iarlon and Leonard Jordan. Les• 
ter Holland. Wilford Jensen am! 
Ephra im, Josephson are new Delta 1 
Nu pledges. 
·wanted man who has had ex:- 1 perience tesling milk and using a 
Babcock tester Apply al An Hus I 
department. I 
Last "'ednesda:,: evening the 
Sigma Alpha fraternitl entertarned 
the Thetas at a dancing party at the 
fraternity house. I 
,v1111nm Staten, Freshman foot• 
baller or lal'lt year has fallen victim 
to Eros' snare. Mrs. Staten will nc• 
company him to France as a Red j 
Cross nurse. I 
Sorosls announces the following 
new members, Conule Nelso n , .Holly I 
Baxter. Helena Jacobs, Lydia Han-
sen, Luella Thomas, Mrs. "'Vick" 
Stephens and lreta Harris. · 
The Beta Delta Sorority held a 
Kensington, or rather a Knlttington 
at their home Saturclay evening. The I 
Invited guests were the Misses Edna l 
White and Geneil Brown. 
The "Book Lover's Club" will hold 
their bl-monthly meeting at "Mias 
Enid Hosengreen's Thursday even- 1 
PAGE TllRE1 
Part)' Slippers And Better Shoes 
A DREAS PETERSON & SONS 
"Shoes That' s All " 
SEE 
THATCHER CLOTHES 
THIS SEASON 
YOU'LL LIKE THATCHER CLOTHES 
AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY 
l,.\l'\"llEHJ<:HS. nn,·.c1,E.\ \"l,;Hs, l)YEHS. TI.\T 'fF.ms, B l.:t•.llR RHS 
Phone 438 for Cleanliness 
l ,OG. \\" :!I I NOH.'l'H M.\IN UTAH 
Satisfaction In Furnitur e 
IS 0 1\ ' EN A1.' 
LUNDSTROM'S 
DY OUR C,\R EFl""L ATTENT ION 1'0 
SERVICE, QUALITY AND EFF ICIENCY 
STUDENTS: 
l,e t us Show you o ur Com J)lcto l,l nes of St(h•cs. Rnn gcs, Furnitur e, 
Hu gs nnd l ,inol e um . They pl ca~o beca use th ey nre the n est. 
The Bluebird 
Pre-eminently Superior 
Candies, Ice Cream, Ices, Cut Flowers and Lun ches 
"QUALITY FIRST" 
JEWELRY 
WATERMAN 
IDEAL 
WATCHES 
FOUNTA IN 
RINGS PENS 
KODAKS AND KODAK FIN!SftlNG" 
Boosters 
Inn 
~:~;e:u:~ t~~d~~:kT'~:\I: 1:1~:/ive a For Dependable Clothin g Hats and 
Furnishings Try 
~ 
\\ \TCHES I OPTICAL l)EP .\HT:\IEXT III cha r~c of a Co rnp et-
CJ.,O('J{S ent Op to m l'l rht. g,pc r t .\tteutlon Gn •cn to Tes t-
~11, \ mtw.un : In,.: 0 1 1:3l"• nud l<'1tt111g or Glus~cs. 
Jl-; \\J- ;J,HY We hn\e our own lens grinding plant and stock 
1H \ ,,o~os of uncut lenses Broken lenses duplicated and re• 
( l T Gl,\SS pla<'ed In an honr 
I Ol ~T\I~ 'l' E\"' I en :~ :; •;1;r: R ~r;~:=~t)~.~~:~~~!t~~alr~:i -r c~~~~~; 
l 'IBHEJ.I , \S and broad experience have combined to build up 
,ms11 ll.\GS for us a lar~e and \\ell pleased cllentelle 
C. M. Wendelboe 
J ewelr) Store 
LOGAN 53 East 1st North Street UTAH 
Alpha Delta Episllon held Initia-
l tlons Saturday e\"1::r:ng for C. Ray 
f Kimball, c:('-:'".!·ge Wadd~li, I n-en 1 
~ I lnrmon, J lalvy Backman, George 
Henrie, Pratt Wright and l\Illtop 
Jensen. 
Tho basketball matinee dance 
::\tonday wns one or the most lively We carr y an extensive line of Ladies' Footwear 
I events or the year. The s11lrit of thf' i;:;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ cr owd was excellent and the music Ir 
lhe best we ha\'e had this year but 
-the big "gang" of stags at the 
west entrance was anything but com• 
r.1endnble: loosen up fellows and 
I 
take the girls. 
When the biggest club in school, 
headed by three ot the llvllest lead-
ers, meets weekly to be Instructed 
on "War Topics" and .etc., by such 
people as N. A. Pedersen, Mrs. 
ISN'T IT WORTH WHILE 
TO SPEND LESS THAN YOU EARN TO-DA Y-BAI\'K WHAT y ou 
SA\'E AT orR SAVINGS DEPARTME1"T, AND KNOW YOU HAVE 
MONEY READY TO MEET ANY VNEXPECTED TROUBLE OR 
OPPORTUNITY? 
More l'eop lo Are Thinkin g IL's \Vorlh Th e ir \\ ' hil e Dnl13·. 
4 l'EH ('J.JNT l ~TEREST 1$ .\1 .,1,0 WEO 
First National Bank 
LOGAN, UTAH 
~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i ~;~r~ -~,~:~;::n a;u~l~;rs.e~; ;:e ~~ The Bank Thal Backs the Farmer. l\leml.ler F'ederal Reserve System. 
THATCHER BROS. BANKING 
COMPANY 
HA VE BEEN DOING BUSINESS FOR MORE 
WE HAVE GROWN 
work for lhe Red Cros&. you can ex-
pect results. The Cache County Red 
C'ross has sent out 1600 sweaters 
and r.110 pairs of socks, one tenth ot 
the total amount sent out by the 
whole lntermountaln section. 
FOR FntST CL \ SS SHOE 
REP ,\ffiIS G SF$ 
TROTMA 
\\ 'es t Center St r ee t Log an 
Logan Arms and Sporting Goods 
Company 
ATHLETIC ANO SPORTING GOODS 
Smith, Parker. Remington. Winchester Shot Guns. Winchester, Rem-
ington and Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expert Gun Repairing 
Hunting Boots and Shnes, Can\·as Clothing, Fishing Tackle. 
Bicycles and '-lotorcy<"leR Eastman Kodaks and Supplies. 
SEE STONEY, THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
. ' r, 
P.\r.F: FOl'H 
-
I 
"1)0 YOUR BIT" 
BY ECONOi\llZING 
1 I 1"1flt• \\ ilh l 1-o und Sa\'(' \lonoy, 
Bu) n Founluin Pt·n und 
Sn,t• ' l'i111t• 
Co-operative Drug Co. 
"Tiu• l'r, .... cri 11Liou Store" 
IJ \\ '1:r-.L(\•ntc•r 
l 'ho11t• 2J lor S!'r'\i(-(•, l'hono 21 
------------------------
FRESII CUT 
FLOWERS ... 
Always at 
LINDQUIST 
Phone 19J 
AGGIES MEET B. ll'J,8Kl,Y BUNK 
Y. C. SATURDAY l'l ,.\' l'O Bl•-:.\ '\S ('oac-h Wat on v. Ill bl' gln•n a 
l\l· I:' HI\ \I.H\ L\IST'.'; d111nc·, to .illll! ill tlll' IH'X.l atufi('lll \ 
Tiu• 1•\,ish bttv.1•1•11 IIH' l A r• I body 111t•1-tln11:. TIH> song Is (•ntltlt"II, 
ILIHI Ii. Y (' h.1sk1•thall Tl":11118 Ratur ··uou·, :\lakP 1,0\"t' In a ('Ol(> a~ 
dny n\Jdit 011 1111, B y (' floor wlll llonmK ('11rry Tails." l•'or nn rnt·nrl' IH' will 1-111111:, ''Thi' W:tK1•s or Sin arP lw tlw !lr11.t c·ollPJ.daH• !{amt• to h1• 
playt-d In Logan tllla ~H•asnll Thi~ .\l11111111y." \\'lt•k 8tppJ\l'U8 will !-!lug 
,tllll' \dll irn rlouht (!raw n larg:P "\\"hat I~ lht> 1·,w or 1\llmony on 1t 
l"l'nwil as IIH' <·rtmson team mallr fl LOllNH)l\11' Kight," astJIHtl'li most 
d shu\\lug: \\Ith l'rovo and llrn Glll!)hatl<·nlly by <:1•or~1• Et·t·lrs on 
I of \" :11111 B. Y (' roo1t>ra ha\·1• tlw drUIII 
rnn•t·nst a s!'nrP that will rausP lllP 
.\,i.:J.;"\1•e 10 sit up nncl take notlre. 
Hlv,Llry hall always 1•:dstPd lw-
~tub llow lllllU) baskt•ts did 
1<111\luc• 11•ak1•? 
\\"nrh•y Elg:ht, 
tv.1·1•11 1111' 1-'armPrs and th(I Saints 8tub !low many did .\Iohr mak,•? 
nn1I ('ad1 l1•11m will Ir.}' to sh0\\ Lo- \\'orh•y Four. 
!,:;Ill rans KOIIH' IH'W stunts. II will ht• Ktuh !low many dlrl Hudln(• 
n•m1•111ht>l'l'II thnt KnaJ)1)'s men slap- make 1111, nrst halt? 
1w1l ollP o,·i•r on our hoyi. last yPar 
\\ hi·n w•• t!lcln't Pxper1 It, whll-h 
lau,-::ht !hf' /\,i.:i-:;iPs not to rt-ly 11:1 
ravorahl<' dopp 11hi-·•ts. It Is l'XJIC'l"t-
1'11 tlw Ag:gl1•11 will .tl''ll out In a 
hod~ and root l"Ol' lhP S("ih)~I ('11 till' 
11111. 
\\'nrl1•)" Fin•. 
Ktub !low many did Mohr mnkc 
thr nrst hair? 
\\', ,rt"~ Noni' 
Hlub \VhOSl\ fault waR It? 
:\Tchr ll11ill 1w·s. 
(']yd(• \\'ho was 011• .IOkC'r In the 
Art Guilders Practice I game? 
I 
, ... \ 1, 1'1"1'1, I•: HK\11':\IHH\"\l'J•:·11 What Is Preached 8unu.!on Mohr, IH'rauRe ho was 
FOi{ TIii·: '\I •:\\" OH 01,ll A<"· running wl ld 
f)l \l ."\' I' \'( I, 01,· \ \( '.\ TIO~ .\rl 11111-1 tak1•11 on a pra(·tll-nl \\'Ith all <lu1• trNlll lO Warner we 
D \' s- I plrnMn jui-t UK t•v<•ry ollH'I' rli\'C'l'Aion 
'-. don't Ml'C' how th(• ,. rould h:t\'O won 
Y I>( t O h lrnM dm11•. 'l11P :tPMtlH"tit' vah11• or lts (•\·pn Ir ht• had 11layNl thr <'lltlre 
1 gumr. 'l'OI">GJ~.soN lion lli'd n1\justnw11t In f'\'l'I')' clny l our 10 Oi--,rap :Jl\11\~· an• l'lll'll"lll'CI hr thr ndapta-'- ,_.. •, i\vtng. \ p•allzatlon or thiR waR r111pan·ut wlwn lhf' Bi•aux .\rt Guild "Plstol" should have 1:1ung n sac! S'J.LJJ)IQ waM ori.:;a11lzP1l. Bui 1,Phind th\1-1 waM : 1;: 1gHi;1c;11~11~8 •~~~~z::::;;le~;o~-:u;:n~~: a t111h11tn111inl org:anlzat\011, support-.1 I I i•rl hv lh·., mt·mh1-n;, and loynl <'ll- ha«~ to lh:llPll to -- \1.11,P lht' Appoln\llH'lll ·oc II) _ _I thnshlMIII. Prof. aud \frs. ,f ('. Powf>ll hon- 'l'hC'n' wnH anntlwr Rt•x pnrty this 
(;o •ro ·;ri·,:•--•-•·•··•·•·--.. • nn·d tlw l!l('!llh1•r~ h)· a uniqllt' I'll· Wl•C'k hut WI' don't {<•II who Wi\S 
S'l';\U CLOTIITNG ('0. ti·1·1at11111P11l at thl'il" hl'autirul honw lhl'r<• 1h!H t\m(•; WI' \\.('r<' pnl<I not 
'l'o Bt1)' \\ 'n lkon ·r Shot•,;, J\lf'n's 011 l<'nurth north, TuPs<iar rn•n\1111: lo. 
S1) h•pl11'-I Suit", llnt ."I ni .d ·~~:;;;;11t~:.\•H:1:::~:•\~ :1,~'1/;;~\H::•;:1.:~~~ SHY, J•:h, hnH "!--Inti." 1,tnrtP<I to us<' 
Fui·ni-.hlnl-(ft J'rnf \rnnli\ hai, had widP jou1·11nl• IIH> razor YPI? 
STAR C'LOTIIING CO. 
\'t,i-th ,1ni11 Strt-ct 
- .. •·• •·-· ... ...... ··•·•·•··•·-•··•" •··•· ..........  
ClTY DRUG 
COMPANY 
l'Bl·'.S( l:ll'THn l)HnH:ISTS 
\ Full I.In~· or 
]l}:1·1;:,; .\;\ll TOILET ,\HTH'Ll-:S 
\J!:Plllh rnr 
\ ,~l ·o (' \\IEK \ H 
\ \ IJ Sl l'1'1 , INS 
I ,,. ('\kO Pap1•r nncl .\U!H'O FIims 
· !•'or B,•:.\t H1•1-ult:i. i 117 "\n1·1h ,1ui11 M. _____ l ,0~1111_ 
1-:\ l•;H\ 't ' ll"G l •'OH 'l'l11t: S l' OltT 
I•:\ 1,:1{\ TIii\(; ror till' ,\ '1'111,E'f }; 
ll1•1Hlq11ar!1 •r<1 Fur 
( 'o lh- p;t• SltuknC.-; 
Rolfsen Sporting 
Goods 
l'll nnt• 1-17 ~I \\. ht N 
S. E. NEEDHAM 
,JE\\1-:1,Ell 
\\ \ 'I'( II , Hl"\O \'\I) l'J •:'1 
~T()HI~ 
l,oi,:-1111 7!1 North Mnln l"tnh 
'j 11 ~i~;dern Barber Sh~~'" 
l AHi.iHi I-' k l:l"Il:\lt"'.'.mmN 
I Pr,111rldor'i ~·' \\ t:Bl ('1•11tt>r St net 
' I Ott 1111 IWSI (' 11,1, . 1'11:S I 
HOI.I., ,,n HHI \I) < \I.I. \T J 
IIIF 
Royal 
Bakery 
I. : :·:. ~·: '.:'. ~-·_:: ,:,: : '.''.'~~·-ti(): : ~ _I 
Ii-·. i",ii · ;,,-;.; ·1 i.;,;\ l"i, · \ \ ,; · ·1 
1·1.,,1 ... 1101' 1, r, ,, 
! C'M'I II, \',\I.LEY 1 
Fl OR \I <H 
II I 
I 11• • • .,.. • • ••• • _! 
btk r:xpl'ri.•111·.-. n~ w<·II :\l-1 :in nrt 
, 1lnc· 1ion at"qulr d from lhP worlil'H 
tH•!!I IHI t·Xhih\l~. 
l·'i1lluwl11g !hf' ti lk, flp\'l'l'lll nnlqu, 
IH ~t,·rs Wl'l'(l ma•\!' ll\· th•• lllt'lllhl"l"H. 
Thi· ••H·ning \\.18 ll11h1l11•tl h~· (lplfr 
Ii UK rdn ~111111· its •w1·n·rl h) thP 
1, 81 
!'.-or l·'IPldH·r will lalk l)pforP !hi' 
f:nllch rs 111•:,.t Thur~1lnr at •1::rn. In 
th1 Blttdh Oil !hi' B.1•li1tinn or Rdt'!H"ll 
11d .\n 
NEW EXTENSION 
WORKERS 
'I h, l•:xtPllKion lllvi~ion hlHI th1·1•n 
!'I W 1:1('1 \\' . .I. Thuyllf', (',1111nl()ll\r 
l;nown Hii "11111", h,LS ll'ft 1,dwo l lO 
work In l)11vh1 t'Olllll~ Bill did most 
or hlK work In thP \nlmal llu !-!l>and 
rv 1\!-par\1111•111. 1-1111•c·il1llzi11~ in Dntrr 
in,-::. 
,\ I•:. Hmith'A rn·w lh·ld or lnhor 
IH In \\"n)·III' ('lllllllY :-.rnith dhl a 
R •p;1t 1\P;LI of work in th,· \i.:;ronunl) 
.J, 1•• rllll• I.I 
!Ju ~h l111r11.I haH Jl:Olll' tn K11n1• 
,. 1111\1) llun11 is an olcl ~tu11t-nt or 
lh1· l'Oll1•1,;i- lit> took s·1m1• wnrk 
111'1"1' and thl'II 11llt'IHlcd !hi' ('oltlr!ldo 
\ ril'ullur.1\ c• 11\t'~•• rrum \\hi.h lw 
J: ,1du; kd 111 \ ·t• rinary ~k'Pnt·t• II• 
h: hf'l'I\ pra1·tll-ln~ hiN profPN~\O,l 
•. In towu r111 NOIIH' tillll'. 
M.\T INEE TO IIONOR 
\l("'IOm; 
"\'1•rk1•d 1111 ,·Im" \\a8 mnnlkHlt•d 
:\1nn1la) 110"11, \\ h1•u th1• uwlodlou8· 1·! 
str1l1111 ur 1h,· sdwol'is symphon) 
11111\llllllll ,I 111,, NtudloUN to {'l'.llii-1' 
l 11 Ir n11111 ulug end tilt' fussers to 
I honge flt"l'III s, ILIUI romt· lo tlw fD Ill 
to du hnuor to th1• h ,)s who tJ, ... 
t I t 11 I I l\1•t• lllll" t h11 l 1·:1p~ 
t 1ln \\1 nt ont of tlu, nw\ 
\I llt' hn11 lhl'rt• \\AS !)lt•Ul) or 
\110,rh• nlhleti1 1111h It nut! nun~ slth ~ 
111111 1-)l"°' la1ors, who h) hi' v. ) 
"t'l'I 1110111) f, 1ln\\B It' s1rn111tc 
\\ hh hn11 hHJ11u•111 d 1o 1-:-i,, J(lrl11 
r11,-,,, v.1·n1 11l1•nl) 101111 \\h,•re 
n1u11d llw 1•1111p11s v. ho t·ouM hll\l 
1s-t,-d 111 1• s11g11' pr 1t'lk1• fm 
1111• .Juul ,r l'rum aud lht• :\lillt,ll") 
I! II Rt11 1 nu, \(II d111t< 1 J,.nrl 
OWR th tlu th ju I 11111,.. 
II Ort C' ur li,!'f' b 8 11011 1 JIit)(' 
ll I I' 1 I I 1n b 81 11 I 
0111 I 
• I t I 
" 
llow 111a11y ha"jkl'ls did :\lohr 
n1al,P 0•1 
I clon't llllnk I want an~·thln~ so 
stront-;": mnkP mlno a rooi bC>er 
f.Juniho \\'atsonl 
K .I l{lrkhn111 waR late as usual 
ln~t :\lonclay mnrnln~ and Tnpsday 
lw wnR lati•r than m~ual. J.;h i;ays thr 
hahy kt•t•ps him UJI most nr tlw 
night 
Konk. alwnys Raid lit' would huy a 
m111·rlagt• lll'('IIRt' wh<'11 lw won 
t'·•i ui h r(.]l!n~ !ht' hlHll'S. l•'rom 111\ 
l'l']IOl'lS ht> WOil C'IIOU~h . 
Now thnt Gilligan has lcrt the 
hulls nn• quit•! agaln. 
<:ui. 11,,1clh1•rt-:" ha1t. r1•turued rrom 
lnt1•n·lt•\\·ln,i.: Monw t·horus ~Iris In 
Sall Lak.1•. Ill s rt•por1 wlll :1111wnr in 
thr 111•:x1 lsstw or thr "Jlyrum filsln~ 
Sun" l'rol \rnold hai. nothing on 
Gus 
Tht• d1ild 111 tht• 11ldnr1• wal-1 1101 
ht•ing t'lllhrar1•cl h~· HURSC'l. She had 
to ht• lwlcl In tht' pklun• 
'l'lw B1111k 1·olu111n IH ,·1•ry popular 
with th1• typt•sptt1•rH. It 1111 romc-s in 
I'll "l.t•wls li!i" IIOIP !11\l)l'r. 
(Jpl a J)l(•turt• or thOHt' fURRC'rs for 
tht• '"ll11n1 1r." 
\'o HUR <"rofl IN 1101 mnrrh•,I, hut 
llt• IR ,·t1ry fonfl or chlldrC'n. 
:\Ir Coburn !HUI h1·1•11 11.1111nlntPtl 
d1•11•(·ll\'t• or lht• "ll11zz1•r'' starf lo 
v. ltd1 "l'lstol" l'unnun 
· l'i tnJ's" ,11·1·01111111 r1• now tlat•i• 
dollnn1 0111 
~tuh 1'1"11•rt:011, Honn or the 
twhnol nf llallolngy 1111tl Prof1•sMnr In 
flu IL ,ltafi r d1•1•11rtmcut h11» \\l111 I 
hl11 po1-1ltl11 lo \ 1.-n l'nnkwrlJl:hl 
l'Pnk hns mur,, l I, 111 lhnu Stuh. but 
.ic ks , x111 rt, 111·1• 
.. 
~I 1h ht \\1 r! 1g 1:, o. 1:r"rn 8 otlwr 
h t th " ,1 •k 
"I' I l-.11'1 ll Oil I ( OtU!'IO 
1· lpu u n 1ha1 •aa11·1 a _.,1r 
f '111 \ JC ll !l ('hlldr TI LO\ 
I 'r t la l Wt> k 
NOW 
As Never Before 
You Must Buy Quality 
Known as the Best 
Manhattan Shirts 
The Best Known 
Moderatly Priced Value Considered 
Colors Guaranteed 
HOWELL BROTHERS 
Logan's Foremost 
Clothiers 
For Your Electric Wants 
See The=====,== 
Cache Valley Electric Co. 
Phone 53 
Special Attention Given to The 
Scientific Fitting of Glasses 
IHFl-'H ' l LT ('\SES SOI.I( '1'11:1) 
Frank 0. Reynolds. M. D. 
1'1: \( 1'11 E 1, l'llTEn ro J-:\ I•:. F \I i. \()",I•: \'I) 1111:on 
Office Geo. W Thntrhi•r Bul\d\11g, 0\"t..·r Shomhnrt·Chrl tlam11•11 De-
11arlnw11t SI •1r, 
Office llour s : !l :00 lo 12 :00 a. m.: ~ :00 lo 6 :00 p, m. 
Cache Valley Banking Co. 
LOGAN,UTAH 
Capital and Surplus $130,000 
ACCOUNTS OF THE FACULTY AND STL'D lsNT 
BODY RlsSPECT~'ULLY SOLICITED. 
Prompt and Careful Attention Guaranteed 
THE 
CREAM SEP ARA TOR 
Will Give You 
Greater Capacity, Longer Wear, 
Better Service, Bigger Value 
THE bowl of tht.• Nt.•w De I. ~a\'al has greall'r capadty for a J,ri\'en :--izr and a ~h·t•n spt.•t.• I than any other. Tlw l'Xpt>rh•m·c of 
thousands ancl thou:-;ancls of ust.•rs has pro\'Nl that a flc l.,n\8J 
will outlast and out wt.•ar an,· othl'I" m.1ke. 
Look wt.'11 to st.>n·h•t.• wh(•n you l>uy n l'rt.•am st.•parator. That 
nwans mon• than anything t•bt•. That should inrludl• not uni} 
T.lE 
good working and rcliahk• ma<"hirw, l>ut th 
ri)tht sort of Htlention und inh·n•st on th 
purt of tlw sellt.•r, not only at Uw time th 
lll'l('hi1w is s(•l up hut ac; long as you l'ontinu 
to U~l' it. lk La\'al :,.t•r\'ic:.'P is wl'll knm, 
, ou t·an tlt•iwnd upon il. 
\·alut • dt•pt.•11<ts t1JK111 tlw anwunt and qual 
ity of n·1cc th~ separato r gh,·s you "hat 
, ou get out of it. You )Cd mm'l' \'Ohlt" f 
l-cH1r rnntW\' when \'ou hu:i.· a n,, L:l\nl, 
en I Pit ,, ·1 gi, t> you mun• u11d hct ll'I" scn1 
tt ,1 tlwr s~Jl8rator. 
If I I n S~l;.\I~,;~ :,?,~ ,.5:~~ 
■--------........:. 
